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duties of which they may be (|ualffictl, hy their education, ahihty and inti'Krity,

dulv to diseharj;o.
' " When, hv the McssinK of Providence, internal tramiuility shall be restored,

it is our earnest desii.' to stimulate . . . and to administer its Kovernment
for the benefit of all our subjects resident therein . . .In their i)rospenty

will be our strennth. in iheir contentment will be our security, and in their

gratitude our best reward. And may the God of all power jjrant to us and
to those in authority under us strenji'th to carry out thesi' our wishes for the

jjood of our people.'

Kinji Kdward —mav he live long -has shown enoujjh sagacitv and wisdum
to justify India's hoix-'that the Magna Charta the late (Jueen Hmpress gave

us will be strictlv followed to tlie letter.

I prav that the Canadian jn'oiile henceforward will cease to confuse the

'•Sei)ov Mutinv of IS.')"" with the "Indian Mutiny." I hotie the m-ople of

Canada will henceforward feel ])roud of the people of India who are ilevotedly

attached to the Empire and are engaged in develoi)ing and evolving their

country. I trust the pravers of the Canadians will be with my country men
and wi'imen. l\et the Canadians and the East Indians fully realize their duties

to each other. Ladies and gentlemen, I will be gone from Canada ere long.

But I will be awav from Canada in substance, my spirit will lie amidst you.

Is it mv dream that vou who have been listening to me r)n a numlier of occasions

will cease to think (if that glorious gem in the Empire, mv motherland? God
forbid it. I fervently hope that henceforward India will t)e away from you in

mere gcograi)hical distance, but it will be nearer your hearts than it ever has

l>ecn before. Such is my hope, and my jirayer.


